
oaal P«ws. 
VBK" .. SB5 

Dr Kuaunt. tbr deotist 
dor* iurT the f»*Li «al»l* Uilor. 

For S# wing niftchiMt rail on 

T M Hrwd 
M •* Jmw *u ,»h to twea .jcitr 

•ick (tit* wawk. 

t riti i • aVuew buck fcouae <» 

!#*( f»w»t§*d a-*«g. 
W R wale a te ar* tr:j> 

to l.Kflb tht* «ttk 

A E Hmw IfturMtl friwi the dry 
ito •« yn of kwt t«k. 

E-«i l*»ge <1 Rxkthe twj* *»* 

atfe*«*-f fl« nfsrrt tfeU me* k 

Lee drlrath «**eed late lb* J M 

iwjfto real A* are eat Monday. 
A daughter eai tr ra fa Mr mi.J dr*. 

W |i Ffwarfe laef £»'er6ar 

Wrtt* B*]ln< |r<4 Omaha Whole- 

M„ *»-, J| ^a* V* ^ ii 

Tto WfStoe *-*a. rf A«Lta« k aghl 

T* head of roale *f flaUmam I> le A 

Cm. mi Ofwahm Mud»f. 
IWatriri cwart will vm*n» U» I-ottp 

City seat Maaday f >r ma eN-icy term 

(here bM«| wa jery *»>'d 

> II. larger wad fainUy reiuraed to 

l^eag Hay ltd !*eturd*e mud *re MM 

pi rag the Hsrker bower awik «*f io*r. 

If yaw want j oar aateii oat it go«*d 
repair be the oaty f r-t e!*e* worfctr an 

tettewwtttt rtilnmii If M *w.**.iV* 

Jwaelee. 

|‘n*i n J ♦. i f ;Le we*t aid* 

mV. * (A hi* fm Ijr for « <i«rado. " ed 

n**»\»y *Wn tie etjW' % to nor t • 

future b o» 

Mr Hait\ CJvtfd* of (inad 
UithS M du*Cg bu»;t.C*» itt tilt* <117. 

Mr I.Joortl* wa* former!* a rc*t.Jtii! 
of .kU:r*U const J. 

CCJMtirear* Ui» or ii.trJ for llr 

fmtot g b>»*::.r «ter «#er»d 
It double* your j »*► **-! btiu* four 
#om>*• Thai # *Lat R .-*f Meaatait. 
T*a 1 r* XV Ail your dreg* -t. 

T# OMSCO tte original oil to h*r»-| 
••• a** fur l*eW|tt*» * it< I U-/*i 
Sole*, oell *t»*>oa a- a eerta u cure !* r 

pi WO wad *Al* dl*wa«r» K-»ar* of 
Qorthl— tewtnfr.u IVf are '.an- 

ger a* -OlnJa It: * 

Come and *ro our t»#« t? -c sharpener 
They are of modem In.; ttn^ut at -i 

all who bare a*ed Tb* j* as.re 

them to uo s good thing.- T d Rttn 

Gold Mo da * to UAKI*LK whiafcet *t 
Ice Or icons end World* fair <*hirago 
Try it. yoo will aodwra* lie Judge'* 
•or: ct — So d by T 11 El»*»«. U»|> 
Cite bolraaka. 

It la • peculiar character!*! e of Cent* 

people la U)4 eror d that a* auoe a* Ito-y 
S«lt ad flag ia tbe bar* door for a 

bucket of beer tb* y eaacet ref rata f rom 

abOitf the other fellow for dotof tbe 

Mtut thing 

Key. rt ba* It that Mr* A B I. Fber- 
•o* ba* pur h*»*d tbe * tralfure and 

fixture* at the M fl.mo Hotel and 

ba* leaded tbe btilidlag f- r a t* m of 

year* aad oil! ma tbe hotel hereafter. 

Da Cud * raaiaTw* F<wrt*i .**. are 

joet obat a burar need* «ln» I*, bail 
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and 

eertnifug- They are a** food but iiied- 
telae and tbe beut ia u*e to put a b«r*e 
ia pr o*e condition. Fnreh cent* per 
package for Mb >v OJendab! I n'i 

The actiua before county judge An- 

gler laCt Saturday, to commit out Jo 

henna Waitwuitti a fie .*h g rl about 
I? jroor* old. to lb • rrf-.rm t* b* ol a ti 

di»n *•#-! t*y bi* honor aad tbe young 
lady *u given her freedom. 

1-eerl* Ackermaa. Gwahr*. Ind itn 

let tt * littie Early Him * clean 
bring certain relief, cored my headache 
cod aoeer gripe 

" They geafly clean** 
and is* gorat* tbe bo* ie* aad liter 

Oiandahl Brta. 
W# are recreated to *»y that If thi 

party obo took tbe s jart ruck from lb* 
little grot* *« tbe cemetery olil dml< { 
bamaoo l**Uo«ll strong eaocgb to re 

tom the same to obero the* got them 
and u .ll eali oa Mr J. T lisle, they 
caa have war jut like those without 
•Sealing them 

Wo team of a number of change* tl 

real property ia our city tb.* w*#k 

amneg thorn br.ug the -a e of J l*bl 
Jeogec’* rtfidrar* property to J \\ 
Long an * the ro*. deoo* property of J 
W l.ocg to W. P Laird W# onder 
Mood than tbe different properr*?* «n 

bo occupied br their nr a o* tiers a 

oar* 

Village election j mw 1 es<gopf 
mjm. If <j«ite. there te-log only one tick 
ot t« tbe be 4 Tb • ticket an k' eat 

a* tbe ci'Iim'i tlcaot end » a* compose* 
of tbe mem .era of tbe old board. lf~**r 
J Plil JarfefwfE S flatburat «b< 
•ere elected f<k the «o* rear teem an, 

J I. Klepov, C J Odrodafeland ilror 
* *bibr» fee tbe too t*i*i ter m IS vote 
•ere ceet 

J ft O'feryoa and liar Groe »r to* I 
a drive eoutb ee*t laat Haodaf. mod e 

■ilfb* bo espeeted m «eo« at Joe )ef 
tbe track fee ouodered off aimie-alr en< 

look fear along After aeaerel hour 
of e froitleea attempt In tern the pi!n 
lb tbe right direction they pulled op a 

tbe form of J W < arpenter. afarre tbe 
•ere agate put aa *be track and beade. 
lb the right direct loo Joe rrt|ue»tr* 
that oe do a<4 meotioo it .be ref ore «. 

•k Umu there In very little aald eboo 

Ml 
We beee saved manr doctor bill 

• leer oe began iwiag f'batoberlalo' 

Cooffb Remedy km oor borne. We bee) 
e bocHeopoai a‘l the iime ted ohenfve 
boy of at* family oe mreelf tefln t< 

boa tbe *>ogb Remedy, end at • re*ul 

•o oever bare i« aeod ever for k doc 

Hi pod kbr«r a largo doctor bill, fo 

Cbemberiata • oogb Remedy note 

Icfli to core Jt • orrtaielf a medrlw 

of great oavrtt aed eortb —D- f*. Rear 

IN, Gooera 'l«ri «nt Farmer 
Mgfltftt. Radio Ifr a—If, For aah 

John Itapp of Ashton was in the 

i.’y .'1 outlay. 
Hr -I LGdJ of LitcbSteld, was in 

the rity yesterday. 
Mr- Italy Burrow#** i« gettiug better 

•ml t« ag i in able to be up. 

\ Boosed* optician from Greeley, 
• a* ij the city this week. 

K Munn o! Hazard, was doing 
busio-os at I be hub Ibis week. 

\V H 'lorri* has rooted nia res- 

tdeoce to Conductor Taylor. 
It- bt. Young put a new sill under 

a part of the Hound Front barn yes- 
terday. 

Mr* Irwin and Mi** Abt ie Conger re- 

i turned ro «|»* ir home in Lincoln la-1 

! aaturdav. 

0 F. I'tter-*n will occupy the reai* 

eeu e priwntiy purchased by him from 
Mia. W aiwt.rth.iu the future. 

Word baa i*ceu broubt to town 

hat grandma Hull/, war. dead, any 
further particulars was not given. 

The new a go of Mr# Stallmacher di- 
rect# the hungry pedestrain to the place 
to get • good square meal at low rates. 

Ira Fester went to Ashton, Tuesday 
to »•' ;oate the herd of cattle belong- 
i.g to the Wilaou Bror. as a preventa- 

! rise to Blackleg 
G r *. if yea wish to be a June bride 

*rh red lips. laughing errs, a lovely 
c- iphxioii. i»-e K cky Mountain Tea 
t* > ui- f. h 3.'»e. Ask your druggist. 

1 bu oilman returned from tbe state 

Wa-h ugt«»n la*t Fri Isy evening af- 

er a mouth* stay John say* Nebraska 

isgem 1 enough for him. 

Jam > Lee bought a large nnmbcr 
.{ • year old cattle at Grand 
Island lie brought them home 

! A niorwiay. 
A J tb‘ »*• ..uoa i. g themselves to be 

• >1 t •» .» are requested to call and 
l-their *rc< u:»ts. Give tbi# matter 

r r** * att<ntion and oblige. 
l.r-v V '-mar'. • German minister 

f 1*:. a. expected to arrive 

i- II • »d -:.ii I bold a #«-rfe# of 

i.i-i a* • h!s place, beginnirg 

j Vjni * b 

ii. 15 .v M. rGiroiJ company noli- 

t. r u'i it foremen on ail their 
•» 'hi? April 1-t a rai-e of 10 

> t , Jay f r Gi vtion men had been 

u. • nitv ; q.er« please eopjr 
J 1* 1 Jj £er will -end hi# family 

t t the j r« M-at to a lower altitiule for 
:r l.e b j i-’ xh**rc. Mr. Jeager has 

ji t P this writing, determined. Mr 
l> £• r exp* > to spri t! several month# 

\ rtbero California for needed rest. 

IJ I --,*)« -- htre will be left in the 
ha * • \V il. Morris and his present 

| ekik A. Ilaw ley. 

V.lit- might have proved a dlsaitcr* 
-• tir« was discovered in the smsll 

Mrs of J I isepew U»t Fiidav inor- 

it g t, Jim « ent to the barn he 
11 *ver» j -in.ike issuing from the side 
•r t a h<> bad burned through the 

) u- ir ». nt from the location ol the 
f re it had i t made much headway yet. 
\ few moment# more and the barn and 

titrntf. a low and a nurutiar of bogs, 
ii .re t -eu rot The ori- 

gin Of the fire is a mvstery. 
G 11 (i; vn ard wife had the ples- 

re of dining. U*t Sunday, with Mr. 
*nJ Mr# J. W i 'arpenter at tbeir farm. 
Mr. ♦ ;»rp. nter i- o«« of our most thrifty 
fa r* and h^s 4'" acres of land in one 

•Jy. He ha- 75 head of cattle and a 

*r of fine bor«« s. lie also baa a 

large corn er > tilled with corn which 
i *- b< Id t:g until the next crop de- 
vi. ps before he sell*. Johu is one of 
tb- n a w bo started in Sherman coun- 

ts with a very small capital, and by 
a 1 stry and economy and a close ap- 
p »tion to business has gained an en- 

viable surrounding. 
\ out 15 men leraof Loup City Camp 

Mi srn VVo< du.en, visited Rockville, 
a-t Thursday night for the purpose of 

-tructing the new camp at that place 
•n «ii gree work of the order. After 

al hour visiting the people as#em 

were called to order and a short 
i progrnm was rendered, consisting of 

* it11 g and speaking, afte- which a 

I r *#* »a> deelai* ! and the larger part 
o the crowd proceeded toapper. After 

; i>er tfee people were grandly enter- 
ti I lor a half hour by several b«au- 

I tifu fcMor-s of song# with orgau ac- 

« < :. paniiu-nt bv Mi-* Kwy Fair, who 
for her years, about T2. is excalent, 
'i. line *|*ei imur* were requested to 
r* rm tie- |*»s* word taken ip, and the 

i t nleb vn and bv II a rn. there was 

• -.1 imt*r of new ut Mibetantial Wood- 
k iu» manuf i< i>ired out of raw materia! 
i *r d 1 bo w i.l a 1 way* remember not to 
• divulge th~»-cret*> of Woodcraft even 

tb -igli tbreaUoed with diie c«Ia 
l muTor * tiered a half a dollar. The 

a ; ming I ti ding bad been secured 
for the »<>pper and also for dancing and 
•bile »o«»e worke 1 others enjoyed the 

, terjoleborean pleasure. The supper 
^ 

• -1 f ihe u-ual W.ioduten hrtnd.one 
th .r can't be anti the old adage of 

r 
•** drink and b m*rr> w.t* never more 

f thoreugbly t arried out. 

j CLSAK CBKU NEWS 

The rye crop is broking good. 
r Mr. Toman is occupying the house 
t vacated by I Viter Thompson. 

Mr. Burk formerly of this place, 
, *ut now living at Hazard is very 
„ | sick with lung fever. 

>!i«» tltorgia Gnuley has closed 
r her first term of s -fiool at the Shetler 

• < bool bf use «ilh a program that 
[ very' much enjoyed the patrons. 

'be has given the district goad sat 

faction. The ebilder, in (rier to 

show their respect for their teacher 

presonud her with a large Album. 
Tomoerow Miss (jouley commences 

a term in district 25. 

Recorder. 

DIED. 
Mrs. William Carrutb, mother of the 

J t arruth brothers near Roc kville, died 

at tlie home of her son < harles, lait 

Saturday morning March 31, at 4:20 a. 

m. She was k eping house for her son 

William,on tlie adj lining farm toChar- 
i lea, and on Thursday she was engaged 
(in preparing for a Woodmen supper 

j whic h was to be given at Rockville, that 

night. Willie was not at borne and she 

went to the home of Charles to get hitn 
to kill some chickens for her. He was 

in the yard and noticed her passing and 
asked her where she was going She 

replied that she wanted him to kill 

spine chickens for her but she uould not 

see him. He took her into the house 
and she sal down on the bed aud at once 

began to vomit. In a few minutes she 
was stricken with paralysis and never 

rallied. She leaves two son*, Ch irles 
and Willie, and three daughters to 
mourn her takii.g away. She was in- 
terned in Austin cemetery on Sunday, 
April 1, Rev. W E Matthews preach- 
ing che funeral sermon. Mrs. Carrutb 
was about 62 years old and had lived in 
this community for more than 20 year#, 
Further data as to her history wo are 

not acuuainted with. 

MARRIED 
Have;—Himes,—Mr. John L Hayes 

and Mrs Mary M. Himes were united 
iu marriage at tbeir farm 6 miles south 
of Loup City, on last Monday, April 1, 
1000. Hoc. W. II. Conger officiating. 
Mr. Hayes is an old resident of this 

community and is a hard working hon 
est farmer Mrs. Himes but recently 

! came here from Omaha, and during her 
'hort residence has shown herself to be 
a most estetniable lady. The best 
w i.»hes of the NORTHWESTERN is ex- 
tended. 

W. H. Bneckuer, our fashionable 
tailor and Miss Sampson, of Greeley 
C» liter were married at tbe home of 
the bride ou Wednesday last. They 
will return to Loup City next Sunday 
aud will go to house keeping at once. 

Mr Boecknvr his m my friends in this 

vicinity, all who will he glad to hear 
that he baa concluded to join the army 

of benedicts. The best wishes of the 
N'okthwestekx are extended. 

Wo Orr. Newark, O. sa\«. VV.e nev- 

er feel safe w i'hout One Minute Cough 
f'ure in the house. It saved my little 

boy’s life when he had the pneumonia. 
We think it is the best medicine made.’’ 
It cu»-« s coughs and all lung diseases. 
Plei.-aut to take, harmless and gives 
immediate results.—Odendabl Bros. 

FOR SALE OR KEN 1’ FOR CASH. 
TbeX E. fourth of See. 33. 16, 15, is 

fenced for pasture and located about 
live miles from Loup City, close to A. 
Bsillies farm house, also the northwest 
of the northwest fourth of Sec. 29, 16, 
15, near Larson's farm l'be recent 
starting up of a colossi Packing house 
st Sioux City and slaughtering dally 
about 2500 bead of stock furnishes a 
valuable competative stock mark- 
et with South Omaha for this re- 
gion. thereby making stock raising far 
more profitable than the raising 
ol grain. The long strecthes of fences 
going up in every direction would in- 
dicate that pasture land surrounding 
Loup City are becoming more valuable 
and scarce KUH Bros., 

Sioux Falls, S. Dak, 
— ♦ 

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman. Millersburg, 
Pa says, -As a speedy cure for coughs 
colds, croup and sore throat One Min- 
ute Cough Cure is unequalled. It is 
pb-asanr for children to take. I hearti- 

ly recommend it to mothers.” it it tbe 
only harmless remedy that produces 
immediate results. 11 cures bronchitis, 
pneumonia, grippe and throat and lung 
diseases. It will preyent consumption. 
—OJundahl Bros. 

We desire to announce to tbe public 
that on March 31, we will open a res- 
taurant and lunch counter. Also a full 
line of cigara, fruit, nuts and candies. 
Anticipating a share of your patronage, 
we are—Yours Respectfully, 
3 30 Mrs. M. E. STELLMACHER 

-— 

Odendabl Bros., guarantees every bot- 
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and 
will refund the money to any one who 
is not satisfied after using two-thirds of 
tbe contents- This is the best remedy in 
tne world for lagrippe, coughs, coidi, 
croup and whooping coughs and is 
pleasant and safe to take it prevents 
any .endeney of a cold to result In pneu- 
monia. Odendabl Bros. 3-1 19 

Rev. W E Sitzer, W. Caton, N, Y„ 
writes, “[ had dyspepsia over twenty 
years and tried doctors aud medicine 
without benefit. I was persuaded to 
use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it helped 
tne from the start. I believe it to be 
a panacea for all forms of indigestion ” 
It digests W hat you eat —OdendablBros, 

ANNOUNCEMENT CARDS 

AT PRESBYTERIAN HALL. 
Preaching next Sabbath by the Rev. J. M. 

Mi Caban in Presbyterian hall, Loup City, at 
lo::Wa. in.. In Austin at 3 p. m. and in Roek- 
viile at 8:00. These will be Rev. McCahan s 
clusing wards before the stated spring meet- 
ing of Presbytery. All are invited. 

THE OLD MAID CONVENTION. 
The L. of G. A. R. will render the play en- 

titled The Old Maid Convention.” at Watk- 
mson Hall. Saturday. April 11. We have a 
doll oi exhibition at A. K. Chase's store to 
lx* voted to the prettiest lialc girl und*er 
eleven years old. Two votes for live cents. 
The voting will con tine up to the close of the 
entertainment. The result of the vote at 
live o clock on the 7th inst. will be posted up in view, also at the same hour on the 14th. 

Admission: Adults 10 cts.. Children under 
12 years 5 cents. 

NOTICE TO SHILOH POST. 
All comrades of Shiloh Post, are requested 

to attend the Post meeting to be held April 
Hth, 1900 to consider arrangements for the 
observance of Decoration Day. 

W. H. Williams. Post Commander 

CARD OP THANKS. 
We desire to extend our sincere thanks to 

the many kind friends and especially the old 
soldiers and Ladles of the G. A. R. for their 
considerate’and kind assistance at the funer- 
al of our beloved father. 

Mb. and Mrs. august Jung. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fiibig. 

TAKE NOTICE. 
Any one wishing to buy a good gang 

plow cheap will do well to call on or 
addrass. 

L. J. Bechtiiold, Loup city, Nob. 

A PLUNGE TO DE ATH. 
SAM PATCH’S FAMOUS JUMP OVER 

THE GENESEE FALLS. 

Th« Lftjst of »t Sctmafionnl Sfrlm «*f 

During Feats Which Might Have 

Hcmultcri Differently hnt For n Dot- 

tle of Brunily. 

Nov. 13, 1S20, Sam Patch lost his life 
In jumping from a scaffold 23 foot 

above the brink of the Genesee fails 

into tbe abyss below. lie undertook 
to jump in all a distance of 125 feet. 
Of course tbe whole population of 
Rochester as well as the farmers from 
neighboring villages were upon the 
scene. The fame of Patch had for 
several weeks been a topic of conver- 

sation among the early settlers. 
Patch was born in Rhode Island In 

1807. Soon after be removed to Pater- 
son. N. J., at which place in 1827 he 
was seized with the jumping mania. 
After giving several daring exhibitions 
in New Jersey he decided to try his 
luck at Niagara falls two years later. 
In October, 1827, he jumped from a 

shelving rock between Goat island and 
the gurgling waters many feet below. 
A few days later he startled the na- 

tives by jumping from the old Fitz- 
hugh street bridge at dawn. He swam 
tinder the water to a convenient hiding 
place, where lie had much amusement 
in watching several boats crowded 
with people dragging for his body. 
They were startled when he called 
merrily to them, joking them for their 
wasteu enorts in ms uenair. 

On another morning he startled a 
Rochester lad by jumping from the 
brink of the falls to the rapids below. 
If Patch had uot reassured the boy, he 
would have had half of the population 
of Rochester dragging the water for 
his dead body. 

With such a record it is no wonder 
that on the morning of Nov. 13 all the 
muddy roads leading to Rochester 
were thronged with people desirous of 
seeing the wonderful jumper. Even if 
farmers were unusually busy in secur- 

ing the last of their harvests they 
found time to take a day or two off in 
order to witness the feats of Sam 
Patch. Several boats brought hundreds 
of visitors in holiday attire from Can- 
ada. Oswego and Lewiston. Buffalo. 
Canandaigua and Batavia were almost 
depopulated on account of the exodus 
to Rochester. The few taverns in the 
city turned guests away, aud many 
had to camp out overnight. 

Notwithstanding the raw,cold weath- 
er throngs of settlers lined the banks 
below the falls. Although Sam said he 
did not feel the cold weather, he was 

pleased to fortify himself with a drink 
of brandy tendered to him by his 
friend. William Cochrane. Several of 
the spectators contributed a unique 
uniform. Pressed in white trousers 
decorated with a black silk handker- 
chief tied around his body, surmounted 
by a light woolen jacket and skullcap, 
Sam must have presented a grotesque 
appearance. 

After taking another drink from the 
flask Sam made the following speech 
to the thousands of breathless specta- 
tors: “Napoleon was a great man and 
a great general. lie conquered armies, 
and he conquered nations. But he 
couldn’t jump the Genesee falls. Wel- 
lington was a great man and a great 
soldier. He conquered armies, and he 

conquered nations, aud he conquered 
Napoleon, but be couldn’t jump the 
Genesee falls. That was left for me to 
do, and I can do it and will.” 

Although Sam Patch could jump the 
Genesee falls when he was sober, he 
could uot do it when he felt the effects 
of the brandy. Owing to this fact he 
met his death when he took the jump. 
When the thousands of silent and hor- 
ror stricken spectators saw Sam strike 
the water, they did not see him come 
to the surface. Ilis descent was so un- 

like his previous efforts, when he shot 
like an arrow from a how, that the 

spectators were certain that he met his 
doom when he reached the water and 
the Jagged, piercing rocks beneath. 

The spectators searched in vain for 
the jumper. The torches of the search- 
ers along the river bank and those of 
the searchers who dragged the river in 
boats lit up the river during the long 
night hours. Amid the roar of the 
cataract the sorrowing multitude shed 
tears for the jolly good fellow who. 
like many others, loved his bottle on 

occasions. 
Notwithstanding the rumors that 

Sam Patch had been seen alive in 
Rochester nothing was heard of him 
until St. Patrick’s day, when his body 
was found in a cake of ice near the 
mouth of the Genesee. Ilis remains 
were buried in the cemetery at Char- 
lotte. Although It had been the ambi- 
tion of his life to jump London bridge, 
he met his death in the Genesee. The 
feats of Sam Patch filled the newspa- 
pers for weeks, and although such 
poets as Mrs. Sigourney wrote poems 
dedicated to his memory no monument 
has been erected in commemoration of 
his feats. 

Indeed, the event produced a pro- 
found impression upon tlie people of 

those days. On the following Sunday 
the preachers in Rochester and neigh- 
boring towns could not say enough 
against the evils of jumping. Some 

even went as far as Joslah Bissell, who 

told the pupils of the Third church 
Sunday school that because they saw 

the fatal leap they were accessories to 

his death and were murderers in the 

sight of God —Rochester Herald. 

Not l*p on Stocks. 

“Shakespeare may have thought he 

knew It all when he said, ‘There Is a 

tide In the affairs of men that, taken 
at the flood, leads on to fortune,' but 
he didn’t know anything about the 
stock market.” growled the shorn lamb, 
who bad loaded up at the floodtide of 
prices, only to be wiped out at the 

deep, low ebb.—New York Commercial 
.Advertiser. 

LIQCOR LICENSE NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that on April. 4th 1900. 
E. F. Milburn hied with the Village Clerk of 

Leup City, Nebraska, his petition for the issu- 
ance of a license to sell malt, spirit.ms and 
vinous liquors, within said Village during the 
fiscal year next ensuing from and after Tues- 
day May, 1st 1903. Objections to the issuance 
of such license must be tiled on or before the 
am day of May I9t». 

E. £. Milburn. 
Attest G, H. Gibson. 

Village Clerk, 

FIRST WIG IN HISTORY. 

It Wns Worn !>r ttir Onnehtfr of 
Sanl. tvlaj; of Israel. 

The first wig mentioned in history 
was made of a goat's skin and worn by 
the daughter of Saul, king of Israel. 
Tho first artistic wigs wore made in 

the south of Italy for the Gaplniens, 
who lived in Apulia and were known 

for 1 lie luxuries of tiioli%iilet. These 

people were, they say. the first who 

painted their fact's. This they did with 
the juice of strawberries. 

The Persians wore wigs. Xenophon i 

relates that little Cyrus, when he visit- 

J etl Astynges, his grandfather, whose 

eyes were framed in blue paint and 
who wore an enormous wig, threw 

himself on his knees anti cried, “Oh, 
mother, what a beautiful grandfather 
I have!” Aglais, a maid of honor, was 

so struck by the appearance of the old 

gentleman that she remained with As- 

tynges as a slave. 
The IMitenicinn women, who were 

proud of their hair, having been or- 

dered by their priests to offer it up on 

the altars dedicated to Venus after the 
death of Adonis, obeyed, but with mur- 

muring. Soon after they were consoled 
by a Greek merchant, who told them 
that lie would give them the means of 

hiding their bald pates under luxurious 
curls. In his chariot lie had hundreds 
of wigs of all colors. 

Wigs were in vogue in Rome toward 

the end of the republic and.so well 
made that, says Ovid, “no man could 
know if his wife had any hair at all be- 

fore she had given him an opportunity 
of seizing her by the tresses.” 

Teutonic peasants were the provid- 
ers of blond hair for ricli Roman prin- 
cesses. who loved tho contrast of its 
flaxen hue with their black eyes. They 
even had morning wigs, small and 

tightly curled, of any color, and they 
kept the beautiful fair ones to receive 
their admirers at night. Messalina had 
150 wigs to disguise herself.—Cincin- 
nati Commercial Tribune. 

THE SAMPLE FIEND. 

It TaLea Lots of Material to Supply 
tin* Sampler's Urmaadi. 

Coming suddenly upon a salesman in 
a retail store who had a number of 

yard long lengths of new piques liber- 

ally sprinkled with those little price 
tags (the pius all stuck through the 
several thicknesses and bent down), 
one understood ail at once the full im- 

port of the demands of the sample 
fiend. Marked off evenly like a check- 
erboard. wi.b IT price tags lengthwise 
and seven to the width, which made 
111) to the yard, the salesman was go- 
ing over the lot with a pencil, setting 
down the width and price on each. 

At one store the one who is at the 
head of each stock attends to the pre- 
paring of the samples of his particular 
stock. Thus the pit)ue samples would 
be cut by one. samples of swiss by an- 

other, of organdie by another, and so 

on. In the silk department oue man. 
who is kept for the purpose, does it all. 
And it takes all his time. 

For people from a distance who do 
their buying by'mail this is of course a 

very good method. But the part to 
which all sane people take exception 
Is the senseless sampling of those who 
wander aimlessly about, evidently 
gathering samples as a thoughtless 
child sometimes pulls twigs in passing 
bushes. The worst of it is we have to 
pay for this senseless woman's foolish- 
ness, it being often observable that the 
biggest samplers are the smallest buy- 
ers. One clerk says that he has actual- 
ly seen thrown upon the sidewalk the 
samples given to a woman after show- 
ing her his whole stock, her purchase 
being ostensibly postponed because of 
her fear that the goods will not match 
something or other. 

The time is past when these scraps 
went to feed the insatiate crazy quilt 
fiends.—Philadelphia Record. 

Honors Easy. 
“The audience was a trifle severe in 

its comments on the essay your wife 
read.” 

“Yes,” answered Mr. Meekton. “but 
the audience hasn't any the l>ost of it. 
It ’ud fool pretty small and discour- 
aged if it only knew what Henrietta 
says about the people who criticised 

her.”—Washington Star. 

Tlie Very Man. 
“Who would he the right officer to j 

approach for Inside governmental In- | 
formation?” asked the new Washing- i 

ton correspondent of the old one. 

“The secretary of the interior,” re- 

plied the latter promptly.—Pittsburg 
Chronicle-Telegraph. 

j 
I.IQUQK LICENSE NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that on March 19, : 

1900. William H. Treadway filed with the 
Y'illage Clerk of Loup City. Nebraska, his peti- ! 

tion for the issuance of a license to sell malt 

spirituous and vineous liquors within said 

Village during the fiscal year next ensuing 
from and after Tuesday May 1st. 1900. Objec- 
tions to the issuance of such license must be 
filed on or before the said 1st day of May 1900. 

William H. Trevdway. 
Attest G. H. Gibson. 

Village Clerk' 
_ 

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that on March *29, 

19(10. |*. Siohodny amt John Chilewski. un- 

der the firm name ot Siohodny 2t Chilewski, 
filed with the Village clerk of Loop city, | 
Nebraska, t heir petition tor the issuance of 
a license to sell malt, splrltons and vinous ; 
liquors, within said Village during the tis- 
eal vear next ensuing from and alter To«s- 

day May 1st 1900. Objection* to the issuance i 
ot such license must be filed on or before 
the first day of May lfH 0. 

SbOBOUNY .* CHlt.KWSKi, 
Attest G II GibsOn, 

Village clerk, 

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL 

Notice of Probate of will. « 

Mary E. Morris, deceased, i 

In County Court. Sherman. County, Neb. 

The State of Nebraska to the heirs and 
next of kin of the said Mary K. Morris, de- 
ceased: Take notice. That upoa tiling of a 

i written Instrument purporting to be the j 
last will and testament ot Mary E. Morris for 

I probate and allowance, it is ordered that 
said matter In* set for hearing tho ltth day . 

of \pril A. D.. 1900, before said County Court. | 
at the hour of t o'clock P. M.. at which time | 

any person interested may appear and con- i 

test the same: and notice of this pro- j 
feedings is ordered published three weeks 
successively in the Lori* cm; Northwest j 
F.KN. a weekly newspaper published in this 
state, at Loup City. 

In testimony whereef. I have hereunto act my 

hand and the seal of the County Court, at 

Loup City, this 2Tth. day of March. A. D .1900 
(teali J. A. Angikh. County Judge 

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby given that on April 4. 1900, 

T. Henry Eisner filed with the Village Clerk 

of Loup Citv. Nebraska, his petition for the is- 
suance of a license to sell Malt, spiritous aud 

vinous liquors, within said Villa* during the 

fiscal vear next ensuing, from and after Tues 
dav May 1st 1900. Objections to the issuance 
of such license must be filed on or before the 
first day of May. 1900. 

T. Hbnry Elsnkr. 
Attest G. H. UIBROIL 

Village Clerk. 

When you want to have your 
watch repaired by the only 
first class workman in the 
countv call on 

* 

G II. MORGAN, 
or if you have any other jewel- 
ry which you wish to have 

put in first class repair take it to 

G. H. MORGAN. 

You should remember, when 

you want to purchase a nice 
new piece of jewelry to call on 

Yours for business 
G. H. MORGAN, 

Jew ler Loup City, Neb. 

TO CAtifOBSIA 
The American SummfrUnd. 

•'The overland Limited’' via Union 
Pacific make* mai. v hours quicker time 

between Missouri River and San Fran- 
cisco than anr other lino. Finely equip 
ped with Double Drawing Room Pal- 
ace Sleep! rs, BuflYt Son-king ami Lib- 

rary Cara with Barber Shop and Pleas- 
ant Reading Rooms, Dining Car*, Meals 

a-la-carte, Pintsch Light. Steam IL-at. 
For ticket.*, advertising matter and 

full info?million call ou or address—W. 
D. Clifton, Agent. 

GOLD AT CAPE NOME 

If you want information about Cape 
Nome country, bow to get there and 
what it costs, write to J. Francis. Gen. 
Pass. Agent, B. & M. li. li li in ,Xebr. 
Omaha, Xeb. 2 1G 4 -v 

BE GOOD TO YOURSELF and pood 
To your friends. When %ou treat a 

friend to whiskey, give him tue best. 

HARPER Whiskey is the beverage for 

your friends and for you. Sold by—T. 
II- Elsnkk, Loup City, Xeb. 

Itacklen*a Arnica Salve. 

Has world-wide fame for marvelous 

cures. It sur- asses any other s»lve, lo 

tiou, ointment » r b dm for <.'uts, Corns, 
Burns. Boiies, Sore-*. Felons. Ulcers, 

i Tetter, Sait Rheum. Fever Sores. Ch ip- 

ped Hands. Skin Eruptions; Infallible 
b r Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c 
at Odendahl Bros. 

7t is v rv hard to stand idly by and 
pie our dear ones stiff r while awaiting 
the arrival of the doctor. An Albany. 
X. Y dairy man call* <1 at a drug store 

there for a doctor to c me and see his 

child, then very sick with croup. Not 

finding the doctor in, lie left word fur 

him to come at on e on his return He 
also bought a buttle of Chamberlain's 

Cough lb m dy. which he hoped would 

give some relief until the doctor should 

a rive. In a few hours he returned, 
saying the doctor need not come, as the 

child wasjmueh better The druggist. 
Mr. Otto Schultz, says th-‘ family has 
since reccomended < 'll inberlain's Cough 
Remedy to their neighbor1* and friends 
until he has a constant demand for it 
from that part of the country. For 
sale by Odendahl Bros. 

A Flen.ll*h Attack. 

An attack was lately made on O. F. 
ColMer of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly 
proved fatal It came through his kid- 

neys. His back was so lame he could 
notsioop without great pain, r.or sit in 
a chair except propped by cushions Xo 
remedy helped him until tie tried Elec- 
tric Bitters whicn effected such a won- 

derful change that he writes he feels 
like a new man. This marvelous medi- 
cine cures b .ckaehe and kidney trouble, 
purifies the blood and buiUU up your 
health. Only 50c a*. Odendahl Bros. 

—-- ♦ ♦ ♦- 

AA hat’s Your Face Worth? 

Sometimes a fortune, but never, if 
you have a sallow complexion, a jaun- 
diced look, moth patches and blotches 
on the skir.,-:ill signs of Liver Trouble 
But I>r. King's New Life Pills give 
Clear Skin Rosy Cheeks, Rich Complex- 
ion. Only 25 cents at Odendahl Bros. 

He Fooled The Surgeon* 
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of 

West Jefferson, 0., after suffering 18 
months from Rectal fistula, he would 
die unless a costly operation was per- 
formed; but he cures himself with 
Bucklen's Arnica halve, the best in the 
World. Surest Pilu cure on Earth. 25c 
a box. at Oriendahl Bros, 

Banker limits .\ Bobber, 
J- B- Garrison, Cashier of the bank of 

Thornville, Ohio, had been robbed of 
health by a serious lung trouble until 
lie tried l)r. King s New Discovery foi 
Consumption. Thch he wro e; "It is 
the best medicine I ever used for a se- 

vere o<’!d <*r a hid case of lung trouble 
1 always keep a bottle on h ind.” Don't 
suffer with Coughs, Colds, or any 
Throat, Chest or Lung trouble when 
you can be cured so easily. Only 50c 
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Odcn- 
dabl Bros. Drug Store. 

NO I D E. 

I have 150 bushels ot choice millet seed 
for Sale at reasonable figures. It U of 
the '90 crop ami nice ami clean. 

Thank Otlewski. 

xonci: hi hie pi bi.ic. 
I have retired and furnished my prop- 

erty in the south part of town hereto- 
fore known as the Routeier house and 
now have opened the same ns a first 
class boarding hous*^ 
marl 2»v MRS. M V. W'HARTOR 

1115 FOR LSFriM 4B0U 1 \ ERR 
The passenger department ;>f the It 

& M K. K. K offers thirteen cash 
prixes «glegating *115 for letters about 
Nebraska. Particulars of the contest, 
which is < pell to all, can be had hy ad- 
dressing J Francis, G P A., Omaha 
Neb. i 

time table. 

LOUP CITY. NEBR. 

Lincoln, Denver. 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City, 
ilansite City, Portland, 
St. Louis, Sau Francisco, 

anti all points and ail points 
East and South. West. 

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS* 
GOING EAST 

No. 52 Passenger.7 *6 a. rn 

NO. W) Freight. .........K.50 p. m. 
GOING WEST 

No. SI Passenger.4 .15 p. m. 

No. 59 Freight.l2sS0a. ui 

Steeping, dinner and reclining chair ear* 

(seats free) on through trains. Ticket* 
sold and baggage checked to any point In 
the United States or Canada. 

For tutorma’-ion, uiaps, time tables and 
tickets ca.il on or write to R L. Arthur 

Agent. Or J. FBANOiS, Gen'l. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska, 

C. P. KAJLWAT- 
No. *8 leaves dat’y except Snnday ipasd- 

e»ff»-r). T:30 a. m. 

No. 8S leaves Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, (mixed) 12:20 p. m. 

So. *) leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, (mixed; 2:55 p. m. 

! No 87 arrives daily except Sunday (mixed 
12.05 p. m 

No. <5 arrives dally except Sunday (pa**. 
enuer) 7..15 p rn. 

First class service and close connections 
east, west and south 

W. D. CLIFTOW, 

Tires Trains Daily 
VIA 

FOR 

WYOMING, UTAH, 
NEVADA, CALIFORNIA, 

AND 
PACIFIC COAST POINTS. 

One night to Utah. 
Onlv 

I Two NIGHTS TO C'AL. ORE. 

From Mi*>ouri River. 
For time table*, folders, Ulus'rated 

books, pamphlets descriptive of the ter- 

ritory traversed, call on—W, D. Clif- 
ton, Agt. Loup City. Xeb- 

ANTED—Honest manor woman totra- 
" vel for .arge house; salary $'■"> monthly 

ar.d expen.-es, with increase ; position per- 
inancnt; inclose self-:uldre»8 stamped en- 

velope. MANAGER. 3 0 Caxton bldg., Chi- 

cago 111. 7 1-19 

ANTED SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
* iii*NK>T person* to represent us as Man 

j ag*as in tin- and close by counties. Salary 
<» a year and expenses Straight, bona, 

fide, no more, no less salary. Position per- 
manent. Our reference*, any bank in any 
town. It i* mainly office work condwoted 
at home. Reference. Enclose 8elf-&ddrf3q- 
e<l stamped envelope. Tun Dominion co»- 
pa n v, Depi.3, *. hicago. to 3 -^5 1900, 

j AGENTS WANTKD.-For “The Life AM) 
Achievements of Admiral Dewey,” ig 
world’s greatest naval hero. By Murat 
Ha'stead. the life long friends and admirer 
of the nation’s idol. Biggest and book; 
over 500 pages, 8x10 inches; nearly 100 pages half-tone illustrations. Only $1.30. Enor- 
mous demand. Big commissions. Outfit 
tree, chance of a lifetime. Write quick. 
The Dominion company, 3rd Floor caxton 
Building .Chicago. 

Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 
It artificially digests the food and aid9 

Nature in strengthening and recon- 
structing the exhausted digestivt or- 
gans. It is the latest discovered di go* t- 
ant and tonic. Xo other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in- 
stantly relieves and permanently cure* 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and all other results of i m perfect d igestion. Prepared by E C DeWltt A Co.. Chicago. 
For sale by ‘ODEN'DAIIL DROS.. 

Loup City. Neb 

My mother suffered with chronic diar- 
rhoea for several months. She was at- 
tended by two physicians who at last 
pronounced her case hopeleg*. She 
procured one 25 cent bottle of Cham- 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, and five doses gave her pet- 
nianent relief I take pleasure in recom- 

mending it as the best on the market. 
—Mrs. F. S Watson. Aiken, Ala 
Sold by Odendahl Bros. 

A. R De Fluent, editor of the Jour- 
nal. Doy Is town Ohio, suffered for a 
number of years from rheumatism in 
his right -boulder and side. He sayj; 
“Mv right arm at times was entirely 
useless. I tried Chambt rlain's Pain 
Balm, and w*s surprised to r reive re- 
in f almost immediately. The Pain 
Rthn has b"on t constant companion 
of mint ever since and it never fails.” 
For sale bv Odendahl Bros. 

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, m., 
ivrite®, “I i ever fail to relieve my chil- 
dren from croup at once by using One 
MJnure Cough Cure, l would not feel 
safe without ,r. Quickly cures coughs, 
colds, grippe and all thro t. and lung 
diseases. Odendahl Bros. 

LIVERITA 
THE UP-TO-DATE 

LITTLE LiVER PILL 
CURES 

BiliousnssSj 
Constipation, 

Dyspepsia, 
ick-Hoa d - 

ache and Livor 
Complaint. 

inn Dll ■ CS I S£’Gn*R CO#4TED. 
1UO P,LLS Sold by all drupelets 
25 CTS. 1 or sent by mail. 

-S!—iNervita Metfkal Cc.. Cblcrpj 
TOR SALE BY' 

JDKNDAHU BROS., Loop City. Ml!). / 


